
 

Expel Basic laboratory operations

a How to light itup Buntin burner used for heating dangerous
an ox 99 witiggypiggypogy

Barrel raise heightofflan
Airholein for air toflame aclose air hole hold Gashose carriesgas collar is used to control it

lightedmatchtothe
side of theburner

has 3cones
Tapes offlames

urn on thegasopen
he air hole Heatfame safetyflame

a Howtoclose
it Blue Yellow

close air hole turn
Airholesopen Air holesclosed
Hot cold

off thegas Difficult tosee Highlyvisible

3 Typesofbalances
Clean Dirty

1 Toploading complete combustion in Blue flame sufficient2 Triple beam oxygen CHy t 02 co tH2O hot non luminous
3 Analytical

Qa what isdensity incomplete combustion n yellow flame insufficient

pacificpropertyofmatter oxygen CHy402 Coz CO Ct H2o cold lumin

mais volume
Toploading rapid nearest o l o oo lgD My Triple beam 3 beams slidingmasses GlogCapac

QsHow to measure nearest oilg
mass usingtriplebeam Analytical v Accurate nearest o ooog Delicate
bydwish or graduated Difference in volume of graduatedcylinder
cylinderfor irregular
use density formula

gins v of irregularobject
measure m before u cuz some liquidcouldseep into
theobjectmeasured



ExpI Identification of a compound physical

e name physical physicalproperties a tan be determined or
propertiesinteropities measured w o changing composition

Solubility density Intensive propertiesu independanton theamount
Bip m p color odor of substancehighlited
ate of matter
cedi gmagnetic

Extensive properties n dependon the amount of subpana
suchas mass S volume

a Bpofwateratsealevel solubility mass ofsubstance thatdissolves in a
100 C fixed amountofliquid at agiven temperature
I Bpofwater at 1905m As solvent S solutehave a similar structure it

tends to dissolve more
934 C

2Density mass of substance contained in agiven
volume
Mdensity x 9 solubility
we can compare known density to unknown
substance

3 B p tempat which vapor pressureof liquidequals
pressure surrounding theliquid s it changes tovapor
liquid gaseous
Constanttemp
magnitude ofBipdepends on intermolecularforces

9forces a 9 Bp

salt doesn'tdissolve in benzene cyclohexanes toluene nonpolar

weaklypolar solvents are slightlysobbing ethanol
liquidsthat boil at 00 C are calledVolalltheirsolubility is testeduse

gentlewater bath not flames



Ep3 Identification of a compound chemical

a Name chemical chemicalproperties u characteristics involvedwhen
properties substance interacts withanother Schange its chemical

Colorchange ppf
makeupbased on its environment

flammability Rusting Gas evolvingmay be rapid or fizzing
creatinggasbubble g 99 w o odor cos

Plt reactivitywithHao 90
90 withodor Nlt has astrongSshocking

On state names precipitation crystalline color or cloud
appears Agel s white disappears cospropertiesof eachon

pt gr granules at the
bottom tthanpowder

exothermic evolved

Pt M Milkysuspended
endothermic absorbedY of

nintensethancloudy Bromine AlketchAlkyne Redox ran
E p powder atbottom IBrown soCortese

t C cloudy suspended eg Br t CzHy CzHyBr z

p which reagent
distinguishesbtwsoluble
s insoluble

If G
Calorbubbles
lactz horn

a reagent'ilibettsat
fromsolublesoso.IT
AgIs egct.npptNIt.egngduppt

never smell the min mixture directly Fan it
precipitation can be suspended too

most common rx us are acid base ones usuallycolorless



Expat limiting Reactant

di whatfactorsaffect stoichiometry quantitative relationship between
theyeild reactant s products in a balancedeqn

amount of reactants

s percentgold I yeild 1419g x too

a how to determine

limiting limiting reactant completely consumedS limits

cats am ut ofproductthe amount of product produced

identify it excess reactantn nquantitythan neededto complete
theother is excese mon

or

no ofmoles
dividebycoefficent

Presipitate ionic impound

d testing forlimitingspectator ion ion that exists as reactant I produce
in a chemical equi unchanged in bothsidesddphosphatereagent

tobarium ifppt then
excess barium samewin

Analyzingthesupernatantdeterminesthelimiting
P

Digesting theppl toobtainlargerparticles ofppb
to minimize loss in supernatant through filterpaper

deff over reactants is excess read out

Supernatant liquid left other solid is removed



ExpI Acids S Bases

d Name strongawe Add Proton donor sour blue red 7pit electroly
100 ionized with activemetals salt t Hz

Azsoy ltd ItNos HBr neutralize bases salt t 1720
HI Eloyperchloricand

Qd name wegy.k.gg
Us ItsPou softdrinks fertilizer S detergents

it soy fertilizer car batteries
HzPou it alt302 itd gastric juice S stomach

HC itOz VinegarColtgo citricacid Aceticand
9 What is Plt Base protonacceptor Molt bitter red blue 7

measure of cons of electrolyte hasa slipperysoapyfeel
Itgot inons in Sol Uses NaOH dye drain s oven cleaner

4 Does I reactwith MgCottle laxative s antacid
NH cleaners fertilizer

Cuis No run
Brousted downy has both adds Sbases

a stale reactivity
at copy pyo a M k w Itt oh 1 10gitmapid series

k Zn cu
Na FekinAgnon A Plt t pot 14

Ggrapids Au
pb pt Mg Mg't t 2é oxidation dossé

I H 2it 25 It reduction gain e

Pit log at POH log on



Expf Antacid Analysis

a name the most Antacid tablets Basic neutralize excess Ht
covering an Acid Base woncommon antacids G some have buffers carbonatebicarbonate III

Algy
Caco Mg19Milk of magnesia suspention ofMgcoal traits

Bakingsoda
MgOHz NaACOg

Az what is Rolaids
Indicators its conjugate acid or basehas

a doff colour Itodetectendpoint of titration
marks a certainpHlevel

Mg OH Cacoz
I s

cyanidin acidic red Basic blue
d whyuseBack Also known as cabbage juice indicator
fibration forantacids 4 pitof sins
Is abuffer thusaacid

Bromophenol Yellow Blue pH 3.5 n 4.6
tstructurerelated to phenolphthalein

tofindmolesof
antacid

pit colourless o 8.37 pink 8 3 107
henSol is titrated

with

age tofindunnectaddiced Titration

4 why is titration forwardDiveet Back indirect
carriedout
Todetermineconc MacidVacid Mbase base

mole Hd Male of Afraid
Nacid molesofHd

of unknown Nantacid molesofHd
neutralizedbyAntacid
NBaseNaOHusedto
neutralizeexcessHd
Nacid NantacidtNB

we can break the buffercapacityby Aconc or excessof acod

Gradcylinder isn'taccurateenough to measure it d



EXPI Recrystallization

Recrystallization is a selective techniqueA list 2 factors
recrystallization depends

to remove impurities from solid o compound
purifilation

h suitable for smallA largescale work
empofsolventsImpuritiestheir Procedures Dissolving in boiling solvent

solubility filtering notsold
asuddena How to recover cooling can a cool slowly allows crystals toform

a decent aunt trap liquid filteringcrystals in cold solvent
age damn f of inside crystals Drying crystals
hot solvent81511amlarger spure
usepagersare like

Agood
Recrystallization91 name
Dissolve agood aunt of MfangsCharcot to remove

coloring matter No men
Dissolveimpurities at htempscratch thewallsof easily removed at LB p like acetonvessel togetcrystals

of supersaturatedsot useHoffiltration s vacuum apparatusai iii iii immaterial3 Recrystallization
near Bpofsolvent fuse fluted filterpaperforrapidprocess
lesssolute is neededas Valium pump has sidesuch on buses Buchner
solubility of solute r Hirsch funnel S can remove soluble impurities

a what is 100t recover Acetanilide N phenylacetamideconsidered

recrystallizes as white leafletsfromwaterfailedrecrysitillization Determine mapbefore Soffer tofindefficiency

hot solvents can fullydissolve solid become saturated abttemp
formingcrystals soluble impurities will be

left out in solventuse water Bata
t recovery off x 100



EXPI Aspirin synthesis S Analysis

a who synthesized Aspirin pain reliever Acetylsalicylicacid
Aspirinfirst whitecrystalline powder hasan

FelixHoffman 1897 Salicylic acid of OH estergrpAcetylgroup sits dinpures stableform

2 Is itdisplayedin organicestersacid
WHO

Yes its thesafests
used as painkiller due to salicylate ion basic

mosteffective in list PreparingEggeactingsalicylic
acid with

givesAspirin Aceticacid no'd

ofessentialmedicines
it isused as a catalystSpreventsequilibriausesofAspirin newsleophilic subs non

Analgesic forgoing
Ratio is lil lil

antipyretic
gamation impurities tomap

it is imp to use lone If asoy as i tach
a a what is up of as a sabalyst S preventsequilibrium
pure Aspirin
1351 Tuttytest
Qs what is an
ideal solvent
water as it removes
some or all
impurities

Analgesic pain killer

Aspirin salicylate t acetate
ions Both basic

Aspirin weakmonoproticacid gives one
acidic hydrogen



EupI Ren of functional grp A

a N are thealiphatic Hydrocarbons carbon Shydrogen
ydrocarbons
thanes Alkenes Alkynes

Alkanet Saturated Aunreactive cyclo singlebond
Alkenes unsaturated bonds Sreactivecyclo delete

SAlicyclic cyclohexane Alkynes unsaturated I bond Sreactive

awhatdoesAliphatic Aromatic
Related to benzene 6C Alternating bond

mean
linear non cyclic

8 metaxylene dimethylbenzene

He

annoy in toluene Aif Aromatic Benzenoid
only the branch sits

notthe ring The 1hihngjjanjhia.gg
sent

Benzene tongue
Ay HowSwhatcompound

saturated unsaturated

chital
Aromatic iabalyst RECHRygar

CECH

usingdewisacid aid
likening

hexane
Akane Alkyne

meta
p

eitherAlkylation orAcylation cyclohexane onHanz

s arrangecompoundsthattests
produce more energywhen1 Baeyersnousing

Kitnidoisresactswithunsaturatedaliphatic Grownpptdeeppurple
burned Todetectpretense ofmultiplebonds dilutescold

cyclohexane cyclohexane town2 Brominen adding Br with heatSuvlight forAlkenesitation
only on Alkenes it fromyelloworange colourless

3 chloroform aAromaticcompounds ltd withAlasdairacid

Colordependson no ofrings
orangeRedforBenzene Blue purplefornaphthalene

9 RonwithHzsoy inaromatic undergoes sulfination so201
In Benzene withconc Hsoy so it sufolgroup

cyclicforms a ring of carbon atoms

diene has 2 bond

Iz is alsoused like Bre S used for determiningdegreeofunsaburation

saturated clean burn unsaturated t produce soot



Expo Reaction of functional group ID

A what are oxygen functional groups Kehn Carbonyl RMR
ontainingcompounds Aldehyde uCarbonylRI
Aldehydes KetonsSAlcohols Alcohol n hydroxyl OH

9 is Eo polar in Alcohol Oxygen is nucleophile baseSsp2
Yes É É sp

Right primary I Rgrp a tertiary sngupelectrophile
canreactwith secondary 2Rapp
hendeophile in ketons endingthem with of egpropanone

d DetermineIt c oit inAldehydesu endingthem with a egpropanol
longestchain containsCitomethylalcoholmethanol Reactions D 2,4 Driptestorange Red toYellow DeepRed
foraldehydes ketonsS their derivativesOy is iodoformoxidizing I c o Han Y N H2O

yes formedleycarbonyl solid
ormethylcarbinol 2 Fehling'stest Todifferentiatebetweenaldehydesbketones
Qs what are the Activeingredient is cu oxidizingagentsol
resultsofLucas test in Aldehyde carboxylate Cu Oleprousoxide It
forIvy anyS3ngoh

Alsoworks as test forglucose Red precipitate
withketone noreaction

ayersseparateimmediately3 pollen'sreagent TodifferentiatebetweenaldehydesbketonesSry
aka 1 sminutes ay Active ion is silver Agt in basicmediumoxidizing
nomen try withAldehyde givessilver mirror

with ketone no reaction
g Whatdoeschromic aIodoformtest tocheckthepresenceofcarbonylcompounds
Anhydride test 2404 Reactantsmusthave a methylCatgroup to react
Iwhols Ivy Zry83rd Iodine givesTaiko'xylate syellowppt iodoformor triodomethane

soot't ketoneMen
gsodiumBisulfite Naltso additionreaction

oxidizingagent
TestsAldehydetoo

coo't withboth Aldehyde S keton s crystallineproduct
6Lucas test to differentiatebetweenprimary secondary
2ndz HI Reagent Stertiaryalcohols

Results in insolubleAlkyhalide Rza I
phenol notalcohol

Glucose Aldohexose reducingsugar
the formslayers in water




